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Films becoming more mature, artistic 
by Jama Hodl 
pdIered lAa founta'n dur'", an ore. 
AJIpIebJ alao be UeYea ,bal aell .. ill 
'*'- ..... open. KealaobeU_o 
dial dIere will be more -.. lUIllly 
IA die _a. Kc po'nted ow lba, 
bcmeat lIu411:, La where It We 1.,.0 
lbe fUm rar.ber wn. • • In .orne 
ruma. II 11 ,here lo r lbe &He o f 
baYI", ~l}". 
l.a addhiOll to mo r c c J:P1 1C1t 8<'J., 
0_91. bcUeYea l ha l there Will 1::.-
more ytolenec In the.' moY ie.. lie 
potnced OUI thll vio lence u n add 
to the rea.1I.m of Iht Hi m C IU Ill 
.~ "1l4 Bunch," DaYI . ... ,d lha.t 
• ..-rea baft gtmr ra U 'I bc!cD u.n-
......u..uc wIleD I I UIt'IIIr to the UK 
of YloleDce . " Tlx W lid 8uncb" 
made t. reaJ..J,a Uc.. 
Tbe lut OCCDC 0( "BonnIe and 
Cl,... .. wu d.., exr.n:_ly YlO_ 
aad real, .lIIled DaYl.. Tbe ... 
of c.alllCra tria. b'("~t t:M:Kne tbc 
polDl. 
0"' 0 Rid tho. Wbal wtU...-, be die _ no ...... III ... .,...,.. _ 
Ia III die _I", r..,.' _. '-SO_ 
Ba' ,. to *pia die '"*-' r-.-
O(_IeDce~, 
.... 1_ la alao. tread 0( _ 
..-... Doma 1adI~. Tbe"-Ia .  _......- __ nu. 
.... ~ ... po .. --btl - arc -w.w _ bed 
_ .. ..-..uIOt.p .... ....... 
...-a-, ... ......., .... _10 
~-........--TYr_ 0.- _.., .... _ tUaa _ 
_ IIetpH by -... ___ <II 
-- ~a..wa." ...... -,..-~ .. ,.,.. ... ,, __ ,._ .. ~ ..
~~ ............... 
.... 
....-.. CoW" _ ."01 ta 
-C -.. ... o..-.c-
--.. DIIt10 ~ _ .. raJ,.,.... •• .-1_ ..... .-1 ___ _ T-.,........ -
.... "'ex-. 
........ ....., .. 
...-Ie -n. .......... 
. _....- ...... 
--- ... -~ 
lit 
r 
" ......... _.,_ .................... .. 
........ ___ .. ...,..u. 
..... -_ .. 
..... .. 
ck::ala .,,1\ • re.a! "em. a poUuc.al 
......... IIaUOn In Greec.e. SboocJ:.aI 
II on Iocat lOa nwIe k ve ry ruJ-
laue. Da ...... ,d. 
Appleby &lJd IMI l'DO'f'1ea are 
letu,. recruucaUy beue:r Ul many 
• .-pecCI . He polnced OUt tbar [DOYle. 
ba.c bec:'a "curti Y1.u.aJly UIUate 
In r..:enl yeua. Tbe you", people 
of toda y arc hlah1y II, e r alC'f't.su-
aUy lbroup tbe area, proWera-
(ion 01 COW'KI In him cecb..n:tque . 
Aa • _ re ..... l!. part of the ,enc.ra-
tiO " I.P may be due to the dtf-
terence brrween tbe ,coer.llon°. 
ytauaJ llieracy. 
Appleby claim. that one (t'tndln 
mcwiea wt U be •• ay from (be bi.a 
.Iudlo concept. NO( only are fUm. 
bel", _OU •• ldeal <bebl'.udl .... 
bu. a180 ae_. ~ pJaylJII role8 
O~ar1ctb&n ~elr :::;;:p:~ Clart 
Cable. Appleby uld. Today. bow-
ever . yourc &elor. are try'. to 
break OUt of their molda and take 
dllferem role.. Cl, Yoq I .. an 
... mple. You,. baa bee" .ereo-
typed U <be Ikbon.alre boy- neltl-
ctoor-lype ••• .,eft In [)or", Day 
roOVl •• and TV ' . ~Tbe a_ ..... 
In "Tbey Shool Hor ••• Don'. 
Tbey7." be pLa ) a • crude lecbuou. 
ba.rUr which. Appleby polDt8 ""'. 
ta far from tbe ~ ..... ho lrn&&e. 
Appleby _. ,-"ore """,lea be"" 
made by the actor. who pta)' In 
(bern... He cue. ,oE ... y Rtder" a. 
an eumpJ.e whe:-e the actor. (Oa. 
Yld Hopper and Peter fonda) were 
al.ao the &l"C'clOr •• pl'cxhI~r. and 
writer •. 
La reces year. o the r~ ~ been 
a drop in i.'oe number ot &alue 
movte.. made.. ln tbe eul) 1900'1 . 
Peter SellerA w.a tUTnl", OUf films 
lIu "I'm All a'ibI. Jack " and"Dr. 
Scra,.e&ow:." Yet. coda). tbere h.u: 
been llnk tn the •• Y of humoroua 
uure. 
Appleby Nld tbe reaeon may be 
be.Clluee we don'l hve tn particularly 
comIC U"",.. He cU4 clte ftlroa 
Ulte uOcId Couple" ODd "Cae .... 
Flower" •• bel,. Iwmoroua. 
Oa"'a &aId there ~ I,U1 Mllre 
bet,. portraye-d. He cite. "AUce'. 
Re.aur anro , •• beu. YeC)' potru.ed 
.nd an accurale c eltic-lam of our 
lime •• Tbe IHm poked hole. beaull -
hlily In our ba,.upa. Dana ",II. 
Appleby Aid the' him a. I mean.. 
of c.ommualClltlon La a Yer) 11004 
.ay 10 e.zpreu 8 View. He cuea 
tbe- wort of It...:knLa Who Ibow their 
exprea.&lona thrClllJ&b low COQ. &mm 
hIm. which communlca,e 8 re"ction 
or crn,cal commeN &.bout • wort 
o' Iller. lure, or COIJV't)' lOme !'Dean-
I", . 
He 8lao aeca .. wbole new ,e-neea -
lion of d)"namlc a.nd eJ,.-perllnrnt.1 
ftlm rn.s.terl. bcrween the: aaea o f 
l!l and 2!1, co ml ~ on thC' ac-cne 
aurlng t.he De,;l I IJ rear •. He fore-
.era an e.q>loalonlnftlmtcc.hnokJ.&y . 
and more him muer. ilkI:' Denru. 
Hopper dlrectl tl& fllma. 
App!.eb) UJd Hopper a,anc-o ... 
In .ctor, but wouldn't SO tor the 
big ItudlO con.:epl of hlm_lf. He 
OeClded to do what he' w.rued 10 
do, and .. ~ •• ) Rider" .... !.he 
reauJL. 
Appleby Uld tbere . ,11 be otber H_. bu. mey ... 11 fall U <bey 
Imitate '"E •• y Rlder.'· 
He .lao .eee a untqurene.. tn 
the erealive product cornu. ou.t 
of Incre&.acd YltRal lJu!eac)' . 11 
the f Um ... lin an haa reAUy &r0wn 
up In Amenca, (here .IU bt non. 
(mll.non.. 
And. If malurllY 18 {be "'e.-er" 
tAlted about. then moyte. Will be 
bener !Nn ever tn tbc 1970' ... 
r _ 
, 
~ ". Fifr¥-Y_ CiIIiiif. 
II«IiIflltIW .......... n.n. ~ e..., ~ ~ CUfJII, 
"oJ.. I&-, '''''. 
,..". 
.. ~~..---. • Ita ...... 
SYk..,.fIt~_""-
~ Or II _" .-rei" ... .., 
of ~ ouraeJgea CO ...... .. 
world~·· 
50 ...us ."C .... cInaIit c:ddc 
EfCrI Lewt8 WIao. aa dP~ 
of A..niu dialer ~ flo. 
19~ co d>e~.""'_. de-c.I4ed 11k_ far .. __  wttIt 
ooclal '-. for a _ fit JIrO-
tnt IUId commlt_. TIle later 
r~ ... far d>e aulbar, -.-s.er 
at lla ... IJI coad' .. CO • dIaau:r 
of lDiDdIeaa ..... ttt.ln.-.. DO( anllU 
lbc UOIl·. mare at tfadlltonal 
Broadway tare dial boTI.,..ty II4dk. 
as !be world bur na. 
0pe1l1, adman.,. bl. eocietal 
blaa. L.ewla U'ac.e. In UYe-ly f"qlOl'". 
IOrlal .. yle!be IaJI< ~ ymr. of !be 
youJ'tI A tDe't tc.an t:beau-r. Hl •• .an-
I", POll" I. 191 5 wilen a Gree_lch 
V ilia,. conc:lan crl lin UecruaJ. 
(to me-nuoa • few. L.locolD Stdfena. 
Sinclair LcwI • • Sbe.rwood~raon, 
SUMn Glupell) oparted lhe JeDHI. 
of tWO Lbe:ater ,roupa de.d.Ded 10 
tra",*,orm [be AmeriCAa lbeater: 
lbe W."" ..... on Sqvsre PIa,n-. iiiDd 
lhe ProvlncelOwn Plafbouae. 
Oul crl both came new Amulan 
pl.y. re.,tcd,. cODlcmpo·r.ry 
BroAliway'. I Ired lor mUla .• lor farce 
... II_-..r ...... aa 
I ... ~ 011 fit _~.!!DdI 
_~~ec.-u; 
....... aGIIen .~~ .. 
... U-cddcaI .......... . 
c;.wp Jea fiadIMI- ........... . 
.~ .. plaJft1lla ~ 
ena Coak, m.er RIce. 8eoIJ!&i:III. 
S- G-.,.u. z- GaJa"~­
.... o'NeilJ, .. _ ~rl 
C4II dD-.. fit ilia ~
Lewt8 c:aDa dIla period dI[e IItrdI 01 
d>e .......... ,.,..;caa ~. ad 
r1Pd1-
5 t ;_ cb.p,~ra cn_ 
~ d>e umury'a flraI &IX OK-
... .--aJlJII d>elr aulbor·. food-
_ far d>e F~al Tbea.trf ;oDd 
aodaJ pr_ dr ... 01 d>e ddnie •• 
ilia cIupa1r al !be d. y ..... 10 D 
-roupl bytbe McCarlhy wtlcbbwu.s 
ot the flfta.e-s. and hi. en.dw.alUtD 
.boul !be bul effon. of !be off-
Broadway mO'ft'tneor. of the .bue •. 
NOl aurprla l .. ly . IkrlOh Brb.bt. 
Lillian Hellman. UJd LeIlol l~n .. 
ctDer,e ... f.\"Or~ playwTlPta. 
Tbt:re are wparale cb.aptera on 
Black Tbealrr • nd "Iotal tbu~T" 
• ~a Jull .. 8«:.1: ' . Llyln, n.e.tte 
Group _ Jeny Grotowati·. Pol.1al1 
LaboratOry ~e; <beplllllacrld>e 
ae"ou&-mullled playwrlJllt: mual-
cal comedy (hlgb to _ar COM ... 
aad far too tranat tory In the: autbor·. 
Ylew); c1ance; oII-Brtw\W.y~LU. 
• . ad theater c.ritlu. Throughout. 
one eocountrr. trerx.b.anl com,meN 
on play •• pu80nahtJea and (be&I.er 
JrOUP •• 
Soren Kierkegaard 
discussed by scholars 
'T rurb r. SubJectlytty: .' The point 
crl IClertep.rd' , dlacuufOft 01 
"tnItb:' Murpby explallla, la to 
chan&e d>e reference from obl«-
t\Ytty to aubjed.lnry • . A. arnblgv-
au. UR ot~ fftlw! tnatt·· to mean 
_ <be eternal tnah .t which <be 
belleYer alm. and the aubjec:tln 
oae~D&J'''''''' IAwIa" _ .... ...-lIdpadoaiR 
ilia ~ 01 ~ Allllbe 
.. .. bla __ ~ .. 
~ .-.e 01 oar dIeae:r. He 
tate. hope. lor example. ill aft-
_" aatnry &IIIIIJO d>e _1-
opaoetK fit ~ resldetII 
co~. Ibe"DIn oCyUllam 
BaU. Amu1C&l1C....aenamry1"be-
un &IIIIIbeTyroneGudlrled>eater. 
R • .,i ••• d by 
Christian H. Mo. 
Bu. deplored ,& !be IlII or llop &)'1>-
deo"," of Broadway. lbe lact 01 ,ODd 
play., !be lacl dial play. 100l la ,1 
.a.re DOl lnfrequentl) Alpenor to 
tbose thai &UrYIYe . 
Furthermore. l....c:'e'l •• mWIl& t.bc:' 
ponK tbat our per1orml~ u ta can 
onl) ex, ... Gn a deficit baau. La -
merw:& the lack of federal &ub&ld) 
for the ana. Tbt: lDd..1tfe.renc.c of 
polldcla ... 10 Ibe ImporW>C.e 01 cul-
ture 1. .ull r ampaal even I n our 
timr wben IDe ~ could no( br 
p't".IIt:-r. In Moacow. for c:u.mplL" . 
37 atatc-aupportt."'Cl rea Oem n:pcr-
tor) compalLka each aver"Ie lour 
cllffer-eol playa a week, and tbe gGv-
ernmem lnsures the seaLa .l.re t llt'X-
peuJ.e. That aub.ld) la a requtaut 
for a heallh),. ,'waDI. theAter '8 lbt 
.autbor'. lD.atalent obae.rvauon.. 
Tile commeDl~f") on l.beller crll-
lea I .. pArllcularly Imere.ung. An 
Waterways 
paved way 
.",. R~. by Roben Caroe. 
Ne .. Yort: Charle.Scrtboer'.Son., 
1969. 2" PP-. $9.95. 
In 1634 Jean Nicol", .upped from 
.. C~ al wh.al I. no-Green aay. 
WI«. He lhou"" ~ had found I~ 
le-sendary No nhwe. P ...... e-. 
_ate r route through th~ Non.h 
Ame r-lc.I.D continent which would 
open up the ~ahh of [r~ Rood. 
from the Oneal [ 0 European mer-
c~t&. Altboup "" had c.a~ly 
poICked a CblIwae robe _ wp III 
01"Jar to ~t1y Ireet me em-
peror • CiIha". - w .. Ift«eII .., 
• uIt.ecI W IJIdUa. 
lUll NIctIlet'. ~ _ diose fit ID_" more 1'1Y...,.,. .. aft CIIId .., Rabut ear.e IJI nat R __ • 
~ ftMer .. 11 __ a1_ 
b\aIItI%y fltdle_ 
opI~ fit me U ...... Stalnm. 
.. - ..... eamctD rnd. ~ 
aardI fOr die ~ P-. 
.. _fltme_m.~ 
11ft .. fit die NotUt .....-. _ 
_ were etr. ......... . ___ 
_ 1VdID..,. ..... GplMdIDr..cle-
-. r:I9US IdIrmIad die lie 8' 
_ fit trwotpOftalloalOdIe_ 
era~ 
n.~fIt"'R __ _ 
... s-IOII .. a...p&aIa • J _ 
_ ........ "*'",....1107. 
Daily Egyptian 
..!.;] if: ,:== 
.... ---.---- ...... 
-- ----.-- _ ...  
. . 
............ '--"--------.... .-. -- _ .. .. ..  __ ......... ..... 
---
......... _ .... _.::-=;.: 
--:..-=-~ -.. c.. ___ "-".... PI .. __ ................. ...... 




cridc, .- Lewta. 
_ .. pre ......... bla 
....,...,. .. ....,., WItik • .u.o-.. 
... -, ....... oIIflI .... JIrO-cIuoce:N. .... ___ dial 
_ ......" CTIDca _ • -,. 
. -"'ollbedleater-....-
ana 01 _c IUId cIuce ad Iarp-
ctrc:W&tIoe ....-.papen _puiadi-
caJa a.u1llut~ 1011Iterf..- crttlctsm by __ • __ rad>erd>aD 
lnd.y.dua.luy from lbetr aatr .. 
·~UU ~adora are .Iao 
JUdaed a cauae 01 mJUIGr 4nmauc 
cntic.am. A WLK r-.eader. lAW ... 
.dYtllU. sbould how Ibe c.redeu-
11IU-tbt- 5Lr-t'~ba and ft'a.t.Deaee. 
-or I cri ll belore .I.CttpcllW b~ 
rC"Comm~ttooa. and ..... ltOwl) 
.buu.Id ptru.ee .. man) c ntla .. 
poa~1ble to g:Un thol: aounckal JUCt&-
menl. Tbt- ~onc IU$loc 'I rn..adc' that 
man) CrlllCS rdl I tbe la~c oflbc-
auehenelt', wtllch I' 10 aa) the-ater 
gOCT5 gct lh~ cnllCIi tbe ) dc5e'TYt' . 
C rlllCi'l.m .,11 Impro,·c, rf'm.art.. 
I~ aUlhor . When aocl~l) I mpJ'Oft I. 
W bile Sl.,es bol<is acme minor 
error. of faci And lIoC"Y'eral lru)) 
quc:-auOC\.Ib&e 0Ip1 nlona , 11 ,. a Uvel) 
wntten chronic-Ie- of OUT (brater 
made refre§.hu:l& b) 1M frant~ •• 
"00 p.a&aJON!.lC' o nVIl-HOra of It'. 
aUlhor. Moreover, the obec',.,.l-
Ilona 01 IDealer ael lvn) and pta). 
of tbe I •• t ciec.ack arC' p6.Ttlcubrl) 
"a lua t)k. Tbt boot brUI rea.dJ~ 
b) an)'Ol'lC ~nUlnel)' IDlere,led In 
tbc= theatre. A helpful If*'1. ta 
IDCWded. 
of America 
to new areas 
In be<ween <be .. Y"aro die reader 
Ia Intr<>clu<:ed 10 .11 rype. 01 lndl-
vidual. who explored . work.ed. 
mapped and d~.med on t~ waI.er-
.Iya of Americi. We men me-
Indian •• voyaa,;eura. fur tr~ra • 
keel bo.atera and n~ boalmeo. We 
m~ men and women in all leYeta 
of IOClo<y , !TOm "'.n1w<1bu ~ .. -
I. to John J arne. Audubon tn tbr 
d~ Coureur de bola. the fUr trap-
p"ro """ bonlcr<>d on belli, out-
ta ••. 
Tbc: be. ny_em of aU weft 
die....,.......... Tbodr 'l"Ul 'or 
IIlno _ dIIam' '""" die An:Uc 
R."i.w.d by 




- A _ iean. indicted 
\0-: INtId for Y ... sm.: An 
Ind#n~. by Y*DeIarla. 
Jr. ...... 'Yon: Tbe YacMIIlaa 
Coo. l!I6Of m jop •• $5.9). TbetllllOoI~~_ 
trequewJy ............ ""'* _-
KOrea Ita dIe_. II Ia • ~­
prC>'l'Otbw 1JIdI~ .. 01 _bile 
A_rlaM 10 paraI _ die ..... -
er_·. abamdld creaunelll 01 
tbe IDdJana In panicula:r. I... 
.1*> a mo.u. OCCOWII at II>e 
"pllJlll" 01 our reel clt1u .... TIle 
.wbor npl.al ... ilia. oDly die IDd1W 
hne a .. pi.... ... Olbtr p-oupa. be . 
• _. "ha ... dllllcold .... joredJu-
men... quandarlu. prob~ma. or 
"oubl.,., .. Pan 01 tbe 1odIa .... 
.. plJab'" Ia tIw tbe ... merlc.an people 
feci more comIoru.ble ... tII m)'tblc:&l 
ladl..... Tbe mYlblcal IDdlal>lJ, be 
explllrw, #'are t~.,.u. .:bey wear 
fealber. alld lTV.... "0 .. 0( ... .., 
no, lit Ill .. IdeaUzed llaw'e alnee we 
,rum only WbeDonnuu., Whlcb Ia 
ae!dom." 
"r. Deloria entalDly do,," DOl fi, 
Reviewed by 
Cha,le. C. Clayton 
lhe mJ'lhlUl.coocept. He I •• 1Iill-
bloodecl Star>!II.,. Roct SlOW<. He .... 
ecluca.e4. has read widely alld I. 
a.rllt,u",e. Hla llIICelROr. baft tn-
e Iude<I 1ICbo1ar.. dlllrcbmen and 
.arrI .... - chlda. He .. ODe of die 
_ paJ'Celltift leaden 01 blapeo-
pl. _ haa .... ed .... seeUlI .. di-
rac_.o( die Hallonal C.,...-_ of 
... _1UlI 1JIdl..... He at.> po.-
.. _ a .. _ ...... 01 ............ _eb 
........ bIa ""'* a delllhl to read. 
Por .amp", he pot ... OUt that 
IDtIla .. _lIy bI,,'" OUt IauIbIIII 
_a tbey aJ.,. IlIe IlDea In .... y 
C ... nrry Tla of Thee" WhIch read: 
"Lad Wben our falllen died, lAnd 
01 die Ptlpi .... • pride"'. IodIane 
r her ilia, dlel r latben dleel 
• ryi. 10" the PIlp-1ma from 
• ....u., _ IUd. N I.D fOCI . " he 
_... • ....... ,. 01 our father. dlea 
...... the Ptllrlma ttJled them 
a. Wltcbu. W. do _ 1 .. 1 mucb 
.. ,lItIblp wttll _ ~ re-
1er4Ma" 01 _ ...., did ta." bIIlIaaa.". DeJorta wrtte". are 
COIII\...s by tbe IoIle 01 tbe WhI .. 
mao. 8ot\I LJIIdDtII 8. Joe... &lid P,..._ NbOa ba ~
t.bal the St.aMa _ ..... 
I ... co ___ Ie ... 1IIa or tbe 
........ will ..... f .. I. Ita pr<C-1_. SnanI " .... .u.. ... 1tI 
the A ...... d]oat Il_ Ia 
. _lDbeUWlM __ .... _ 
... "ay GlIla Ift_"" He._ ..... . 
.. ,... 110 
... U::.: ... -
_ owr 400trft 
...... t.rIbea. .. __ 01 
lattle of the little l ig Horn 
~IOII"'. _UI find tile c:bpler on 
'ADth r opololl.t. and Other 
P r lelllb." lruen.tl,. but bart1Iy 
flanerl.,.. IDtIla .... die author ay •• 
"ha.e been curaecl above oJJ other 
people in bl"tory. IDtIl .... have an-
tbropo\osla..... IDtIlana. be u-
pl.I .... are cenaJn ilia. aJllIOCIetJe. 
of tbe Hear ea •• had aathropoqlau 
beea ...... U of thoae aocletle. are 
now c\efUJlCt. TIley are equally cer-
taIn lllat Columbua brouIbt anu'lro-
po .... I .... Wltb blm WIlen be ~ to 
tbe N_ Wor kl. "How e ....... be 
••• , "could be have made .o:many ::;J. _11 .... aboon WbeTe he 
Hu IadlctmeDt 01 die role of the 
ebuTcbu I. equalJy Kalbl,.. De-
nomluUcma dlYiOcd up IndlA.n re..-
en.tiona and .,rec:d thai only one 
deoomiAalioa would aerve eac.b 
&..rea . Tbe lOdl.&ft8 .~re &1 YeO no 
cbolce u to WIledler tbeypref<-rred 
(0 become a CalboUc. Luthe..-a.n or 
Met..bod..t.. MoreoYer . lbe d:1urc.be. 
de mande<I thaI IDdIall land be II. D 
to tbem for tbelr m ... I0 .... Today • 
t.bere are many ml .. ton cburche. 
"" .. I,. coJIITesatton. of leu tban 
10 member •• buc tbe cburchea rc-
'UK to cto.e lbe mt.aalOl\8 brcau.ac 
(be land would be rClurnf'd 10 che 
lndWla. 
Goft::rn:menl .,enelc. at., come 
u...rtder the c.r it1c.a I acrwln) of lbe: 
author, The Bw-eau of Indlan"'f • 
fair&. be cKpla1.na. " "fcu-rid-
Interesting essays on 
brldly tile 1eadlnl npt ... Ill .... Jor 
tile lle-roIutJoa. and ... ~. to T<-
illie diem to tbe pre_ un.stl eel 
IJJI!<'a. He hell ...... tIlere are par-
.Uela ~ tile 1770'. and tile 
1910'.. luar .. ""'4,'. ,...or..--
ary _radon I. J'OUII&. .. .,.. !hal 
01 _ 1770" .. lie .lao poInta to tbe 
_ diner-.. -r-_red 
' yean •• ........nc. re9OI_rtea 
" -u. to p ..... "" _r_ eleCT _ ........ _ from EIoIIlab 
mcroacbmml: tDlby' • .......,._ 
Revie.ed by 




.$if .Jle-l ....... .., 
I AS'aI~c-. .. die 
...- &lid s-a- ,. ....... _ .. 
...... · dIe .-- or _ 10 n •• : 
\oIa __ """'-- Heft ......... c:barJe 
\a ~b) ap«U. eo;a .... le~ 
Cae of tile deU,tt.tf111 cluqxer. of 
~ boo\: prI)Y,,'ea a umpll~ 01 In. 
dian t.lmor . Tbt un .... t> at tbt-
IT • .nn~-lkOC! &J"l'NIIlil rc-d..ItlQ,., 
Ile "'Y •• "bo. __ n ~rpet\O&tecl by 
... _ncan mltloo~y. " Tllere are 
man) Columbui plt-a and.. •• ml ttl 
be- t'».pt'"cltd. an equ..al number about 
Cie:OC'raJ Cwu.rI IJliO tbe Qao'e 
tbe LIttle Bla liorD. Tbe IndIaaa. 
~ kurt. retard Cu....tcr •• ··r.ther 
Ilupu1." 1 he) a&&I~ bit re an 
. . Arrow' aun dun,.. (be banl~. 
'W.bcn 1be report. of tlylna ... ocera 
and lruk men from M.n~ "C'r~ cur-
ren t, Ibt- Indiana reml.r..t.cd s..41). 
"Hefr w<'ioaaa1n-)u..at lltcCoJum-
bu.a..'· 
It ma) br lbal Mr. Oelona baa 
o¥ler-&Jamonud baa pc<Jp1~. He-
doe_ not conct"dc- lbat .orne ladlllna 
are Lu). tha t tbe) do not Keept 
1bC' c.bA,.u:c •• ) of hIe Ln ttuaccD-
lut) . and e~n at lima IMY ba~ 
bec'n lrmpc:e-d to pact up rope. wllh 
.. hora 1 w:d II onr end. 8m if ~ 
.1 IUpll)' myopIc to lbt-tr 8hon-
c.oml",a. he- preeen.t.a .. COOTlnculi 
cu.c for thclr ml.tftl,UDeN and 
the DIt'ed for .. mo~ enlJabtened 
Indian pellC). Tile I lid ..... ' '-
for the' future, be wi .... , liH In 
promCKi,. Irlhallam and MlA»nll. 
orpDl.utlona aucb a. tbe Natl~1 
Co....., •• 01 "''''''rle&n I.DtIl ..... He 
adds . ..... n under.toadl,. 01 \be 
force. and tdul \>rouaI'O forward 
by Indlan people 10 801ft Ibdr pa,r· 
tlcw.Ar problema ciu..ru" ,he nrxi 
d~ ... ade ahould proye' to be u.a1ul 
I nfornudon for 801YI,.. a.mUar 
problema el.-.wherc 1n (bto world:' 
Mr. Orlona'. boot La valuable 
for It. lndJetmC'tIl of Americ.&n 
policy aDd II ,. f • .clnacu .. readJ,.. 
•• well . 
Revolution, 
ElIIIIlotl be J'1UIr . 
TIle middle ~_e deal wtlb doe 
~lnuinl al\Pllnc.nc. 01 die "-
lutt... . Here. IIlr Iftft_ oIlDdI 
cenrvry conc .. rn. ar ........... Hen-
ry Steele CGnt,,_r _ I ....... 
T ","ow Ad.am.. •• .. eumple. 
IIJP&I'ftIlly orr1t.... 01 doe ....... 
doo. or tbr fram er. of rhr eo... 
__I n. KlVaJl, __ .."..,  
r~"" UIe 1m ..... 01_ Nrw 
Deal on f_ral-_. · rd., lpe 
In ... 19](1'.. Lou\a , Ju r ...-. 
IlIe "Cr1rJc aI Pfl1oIf" ,171.). 
".". .. __ pt. tor doe 
lunoldoeUelhd • _,. 
n. fIaa\ ...aa- deal. willi doe 
Br1U ... .- Of doe _--. s-u 8r1Uto1l ... .., _  ftry 11111 
_ doe ... -no. _._ 
an1CIn a~ .... rtklal _ ....... -
0_ ... 
~,.."""'_are .... 
.......... 0_ ...... _ 
__ ...... ....-01 
--..... "' .............. . . _.anw ....... _._J 
-- .. ,........-......,.n .. ,: 
... of 
r 
* .............. a.-~ .... _ .. ~-
"l1Io" ___ .., .. u.s. ~ -___ 
.......... 
Sex, violence, perversion 




-- ........... ............... -
"U ....... _ • _e CAlI ,.,.. 
1m-.1De people 10111& to ;; mOt'Ie 
d>a t. eo clwDb. bat _ 110 
.....w beIIaYIor." SomerriD utecI. 
Howe'n!r. mo ... oltea dian _. tile 
_r aed1na ,raphIc 8n on !he 
.creen t. dlaappoluted. Sucb tltlel 
u "Tum on to Lot'e.'· ad'IIen1..8ed 
.. ~lutely .1.zzl1D& ODd"SUrle<;' 
rared nx In an odYertlaeme:tt be-
.,.... apparettlyooe X would""" .. f-
flce. lead. acudenu to expect mu:!\ 
more r:b.an they ever 8ee. 
"The pme Ia DOt _tna!he mo'tle 
ODd what h.ppen. afte .... ard. •• bur U·. 
_In, !he odYenl_eat and huylnl 
!he uctec." SomerrUl aaId. 
Tbe rutn& ".""'. HpKlaIly !he 
u.ae: of the X. eM ProYt to be • 
811CCeaatIIl pmmkt Ibr odYem.en 
""" oed: IX) efthnu Inte .... In • 
111m. 
"Tbere .. no po\M In klddln& our-
oelYea. tile X - ntIn, Ia I"InI IX) ar-
uact an_. Caullln, • pJcrure IX) 
be banDed or rattna It to coul1 
....- mo .... pobIldrJ _ .,pro-
JDCCat c:. pt"OW'tde." aaJd L.uckeIt-
....,., 
"' ___ I1Ilen1_~ 
tile m ajonty of X - rated 111m. are __ -.u___ make tllem 
::e ::;e:~~::'':.~~ 
•• noc::b:1Da bluer to do," or ftlt 
.. • ...,.s •• , to let ""~ wUb tile 
p~ aeldom want t!> 1".:" 
Howeorer. mo. of tile ........ ......., 
Illct'· I an. l1IlerrleWeII .sId they 
cIIGo't nally blow why they -. 
..... er--.IX) ... ~18., CI tIIetD chMIfted .. poor. 
F.m.r B01 ~, 4/reCIDr of 
tile _ • • c-er. ~ duo 
~e ..... lICIT_eli 110 "......., a.ec- II 8HTetI 110 _ 
_ la1P1daaI'. l.cuy lU&. 
Hla mallt _.... _....... .. 
tIw IhDee peGIIIe """ caD l~ af-ftmI to .1eW .ell _ta.> .... pro-
beIIly die _ """ 10 _ oa.. 
•• A ....". cIIec 01 d1t. Iype CI IDOO'le eM lie cIup.-a, __ 
,... JI!I6pIe -.- penaoalJdea 
...... _ ' ,. fIIIly kIrnlod ..... 
ItDp:I'1 UC able IIId c.aa~faa­
taay JIw ruJUy." u.p.r ...... 
tfoweger. ebb a.ce.m tile d-
Ita 01 _Me on I ...-'. be-
... _l't.cx.n ........ _~ 
~ claW ..... adI -. 
_l'9U -co ftI __ III !*JIIIe 
.. _ .-:w ~ II*anor. 
oo..ra &fIlM II auaua. ....... r-__ ~__ .. do_ 
...... . -
."'boaft ..... _ • ..,. .......... 
. ....""'"" --_ dIeft ue ..... ftt-a .. 
· 1 ............ _ 






U • t Hippoctro .. 
Smo.If town "movie po'l(lces 
going out of.·existence 
.,__ Sldes-r_." .. a .............. 
bat _  ::: ~ 4IdIl"t 
come alDo& often ~ ........ -
11Iere". ~ • car puhcI low aaI4.. 
-... UIIu c .... Cloria ~/"\, Tbe recta alUtt from faJlUly pi -
MartI,. __ lad ~ •• ,.. naea ... ~ acIW. m ..... accor-
oace ~ ID u- CI.. cl~ to all l-.:ry publIcatioe. 
............ CI 2000 _Ie _ Ia "No.lon PIcntre E.blbltor." 
.....,..,....,. atanod !he llaal phmae 01 <be amall 
Today _'11 oaIy OM • ~ .'""' tIIeaIen. 
10< 9bere ... ..., ... 0·. proadl;U~ PIcturea like !he 0\aMy $!1IdJo •• 
pocIroaoe TbeaIre ......t tar OYer "The lDft Ole.'· the tupeaI Jl"OI-
50 ,-eara ...u 11 ... rued laa IIDa nlm 01 1969, (10 _U ID ama1I 
tau. ........... TbeaIre. ch tile .0 ...... FIlma like •• ... lcIDl&b. Cow-
~ camelObo!calJeddurUta bay. " anoIher .ap cr-aer. and "De 
!he lut 10 or I~ )'Hr. CI<JperUiOD. Sa<Ie" (10 DDt. 
... operaed c:ottri ..... ,y ~ 0'fIIU f..oDi.oey picrurea .. mys dJ.d • 
• baU ......., '" J_ ...... 1ow &ood bualne .. IJI Nurpb)'1lbaro." 
IIDdI I .. ..-. ID 1969. Marlow eatd. "bu •• wy melD't IDIU 
Sucb ... _a !he tate of more ~...,.,p of <bA. klDd 01 p.CNU 10 
lad ~ amalI totnI moYIe paIacea keep ... lOiDa. " 
Wbtcb .. ODe time aa:uaJly bad to EftD Ihou&I> NIIfllbI .. boro· a 2000-
wra ~ away e..... oa week oe~. Hq,podrome may be lOne aDd 
n~. Weat Fra.ak.fo.n'. lOOO-k&t SU'and 
'11 (tile doallll of !he d>eaael II up for .. le. the l\tr1urr for aome 
reaUy dtdD'l come ..... eupn_ to smaU town (be.lft. ot • more 
1'1)0.( at u..a:' • MurptI)'aboro rea.i- modeac &lU may not be ., d.tm 
Oell( told me. "We k i nd of wonOered .,coreSine to Georcf' Ke.ra..8l)tea 01 
bow be (Marlow) rn.a.naaed to kr-cp Kera.lI()(ea TheaU'C'1 In SprtQ&Oeld. . 
I I IOu'C •• Iona a. It dId." •• AD) town wnh • popuLadoa In 
A 101 of £ttl",_ haft contributed e"1.ce-u of 6,000 or ., un euppon 
• to the dt-chnr ot tM Im,all town a mC¥tc theatre." ke-ra.,cea aid 
meder . Acc:ordinllO Marlow, tete- in a telepbont Inte-TYIc:'W. Tbenecel-
v'llon ataned the whole thlng tn .ary 1..-red1enta are a dleater of 
the: early J 9~·a. approprl •• e atu and the nabt fUma. 
" 0ur1J" me W&r and cft'n for Tbe ~era.80I" c h a • ft, wb1c.b 
• lew yean Iflerwarda." Nulow opera • .,. Cuboedalc·. Vu.lly ODd 
IIld. ",.,.. coulcln'. IIDd • eel. In I. eucre ... ly buUdllll am<beflbeatre 
tW _ Iny nIIb' of tile _eL In CarboDIIaIe acbecIuJe4 10 open IJI 
People ...... d be Uaell up for I Sepember. rec ..... ly purchaMd 
bloct It the ..... olnu. ADd then, MlIfllbyaboro' I • m a II e r tbeatre. 
.1_ OYeml&bt. te\eY1.IOO came Tbe Ubeny. whIch II (Ioull pod 
.10 .. ," bu.,neN. 
Tbe double leature ••• born In .. Ald,ou", lbere .......... pro-
.a elton 10 aft people ... y Irom duc. ahon...., In 1969." K .... ..-.. 
,belr .e\eY1a1on lad bact Into tile lI.d, "!here wer .. e ........ lamlly 
tIIe_n. bu. It dlelD·. wol1l .... ell plCIW"U 10 kocol email IOWlI <be_r 
..... apKted. T_ 0WIIH8 lOin&. FUma Ilke·Tn. Crt .. """" 
'ben tvmecI 10 bl ......... cub Jlft- IDd Juliet: and • BUlIn' dIcI .-rd 
a-way •• but ..... dlcIn'. really wlp. bualnea. IJI maay of ..... amalIer 
Tbiea la 19~3. T_adetb Ceru:ury- tMans." 
F"" lntrocIucell ClDemaacope. Tbe Mo.l~ palacea like lbe HIR>Od-
JI- lCr<en . Im I ........ eopbootc rotlW. WhIch wa. tbe Iar'p. !he.t re 
_ offend. lot tha. am&1J.creen ..... tb of Sc, """"". may be dytlll 
.eI_laIon c:ou.lelD· .. bu.l.onlybelped In ,be amaller commwnllle • • bu. 
for I lirue WbJIe. .miilir. lcaa enrl.qc_ tbellten 
"People came •• 11r . . .. Marlow ora <atJJta tllelr place. 
&ald. .. Ju.at 10 eee what it ... aU GeNIe are me rQ1 ftlvet cun .. u», 
abao". 'Tbe Robe: wIIlch ... tbe .be o.t:uIpuaedulllDaandlbe ID&rbIo 
I . r I. CIDemaICOl><' F'.ctlU'O. dlcIre- Ooored lobby of lbeolclHtppoclrome. 
cord ___ noer,-... 1nI:a...u.. Bu. lor • pnar-a..- tba. "",,an 
MIIfllb}'llbaro. but reJJat ..... pta...... I .. moYIe...,.. ~ batRG,o,.....,.. 
....,. did (10 • w~r bual_ and "real". !nat ..... CI co~ 
, ..... ..-.t. ...U-bpl and rIch. m...n IIU 
""Itb plcturea Itu 'Tbe To lbe Itlppoclro_ mJibt __ _ 
Comrnandmm .. : ·Glaa .. ' and 'W_ _ DIll CI place .. ybow. 
-------. ..... I\-- .. ~ 
_· .... - ..... ...-.. ..-_1111 ... 
----................ - .............. -........,-~ 
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-ilfl-, lair tfl'Jf '(WI1,,\tr,,}n J'I •• ~r.Jil IH It;;~fl~I,JI II"'I: :~,!ii! :i!'if~ill!t~i:!i~iiiJJtliJ'!il! III 
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Iili fltr,dfl~Jilllrdl;hHf~~mli f JilU1flfJ iii·fj1~ !~ ' II " . i J I. I r 1I.1t! f :'1 8 I '4 ~ It ! l' I: h 
'mtH !1f!JtI IM.u!hn,:.- ~v,~af.M rmnU j~ibll 
t .-J ' 
, 
. tI81C,jFttl ' ~nU:li~~II!n!:i:lil"i!l!I· "rnii- fl~t!S'i:~ il'[§ti1Q. : i!if~llnHiz" -. 'n ' .~ i. =J!imt!f It:ti rt1!1r;11- 5 'lli":II~~: tf p~t8::111 1-1;1": l;~:r:h ;·" l!!.Ji!!;~sHi~f.r~' ~~'l:nhf:Jlll!l{j,:: ;1~·;i}.Ut:I'lti: ~" ,i ' ii!r.lUif! nf!ftgl-elr.htlo f j·t Ulhuihh!!!illl~t iii .WUi l .. - c , • ·;(~!jJi!"· ~Ihhjf! r!ll" II' ~f"li!if'f;11 i!i~lRlt~ I~ltl!t ~ u~ - t t ntfffp..rt: .tfll..i1 
~ . 
. ~l::fU~I!I~!. !;1: rJjiiltl~iiil;i@ll~l ~1iP:fl{ i~lliiilltUI!l; 11ill-JUiilliit=., ! 
! tlr.i.'n~i!e.e.! Ii! 11!'C~lf:- f~d ttltlS' ti ~ if i i . 1hRC'JUlli1i ~ ... .. 
'C ,1'C d f - 11- · t it~~8.§"t·i D lik·- i tli ~.I .. i lttiF- II I;' Ii' . ~ 
. ~ff:lt:,:Jdt!i'i I· J;iliilaq!;i!ihH3~;!I!JI:£llilllii ~1!11i.IHfl .... 
!rU, tthP11U,iU"§@ltl~1r !lti1= ge1lh,' .tf. ~ ! ... ·~IIU'1.mt: 
i1a1t.! l=i1=e lt fhftll'·t'rfrl!t~ri if!llItt, it.81'C~.tli: ei ' 1I'1tlHtfr" - -f !;d~!i h~!9Ji 'iJ8ill~Ji'i!Ffff~!ti ilIUll~HI~inu is ~~hflihh" ' 
n!!~!Ii!;';~ :m! ~ 'i. JJII;rllll~HI:1IPitlil::ffi;~imd!JNm:tg I 1f 
.h n11ip 'go :, /flHI .t:fhl! 'lilll1 ~ JiiiilJ1iU:fi ~ *l~ g ~ {IIIJ!JH; i!IJII~!ftJI~;(!lfinF:nq!li!i if ~ ~ II 
,1 PII~·&! i lit. ~ ~ ~ I II It 11',f' 'Ii II tal til!~" if I }!l!c: , 0 ~ Ii 
: ;lUd ,h",.u . ,ilf~ 0 fJ l;m;s flllm •.. h~i H m &hf ~!I;Jr ~ -< is 
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• ~t·j , . i~ lig' ~ ~ " 2 !lil! IrlrJ~iilA i'4~'?·C)·1 ~ir5f Ufe.lS'SIi 3i:I" ..... · ~ '- r 
" ~ . I !l i.: .. . I· •. .,11:011:" I . a>, !E ~Il ~iJl-~lf:fI{fJ. . lit.·, .;:11: ,~, alhll,,"'J,j, IfJ,;UJlsH-lh,,,I}fFlt! h 
Nixon · uRvem -anti-strike plan 
p. sa.wz mid .e •• mea 
earlier data _ Iha doe 
eencIJ ..... ~ ID cIeaI 
.1111 ....,11 m __ ... ., 
coa!piea dIa' .dIe a4mim.ra-
• "'" In effect .... ·1ookIIII lor 
" die' leut wor~" JllRllltl"A-m. 
SIula tokl r_cera at die 
"'bite _ F~' _ lie 
.........,..,.: bo.b _ &IId-
~emeo. would <riew &IIY 1__ .,,11 bc .. ~_ 
&lid be decltDed 10 forec:a. 
tbe r e&clioc 01 C~eu.. 
Student strike flops 
t~ __ 't1 
la a .. t\,U icaJ .... a _Ie IDadtuUt>'" 
PeLl._ urJ!IW """""'" for OWl"" Campbell. ~ 
.... body preelde .. tmd _ .. _ IOftrnmetll of-
flclata ..... _. c:irc:uIatN In froDI of Ull10uallY 
C_r _ Morrla LIbrary. No 0111".1 e.lmate of 
mpa_ ... avalla1>k. 
5< __ IOft'r- o(f!Clala ute.! ihlrl' U~_ 
of c:ampua dI.,rclera wIllcIJ bepn clreWa"" Friday 
be c:allecI of1.. .-
tncluded lD me dJ.aorde:ra ~e 3 ~"'Ift c.bec.k .• .u 
of boc::&a from' MoITae Library. t)'i~ up 01 aU ow •• de 
pIIooe lIoea and 00 Monday. a maaa .. ater and po_r 
drain. 
City otf.lcJala wile were coruac:.ed Fnday upreuetl 
c:oncera !hal die Oftrall . affeel of a _cer aad _r 
drain ~ burt .he city more lhaD die campua. 
Cooc~ die Rude .. au-Ike Friday. JOD Taylor. 
cbaJrlDlJl 01 die Unity Party. aid ··PeraoDAlly. I .... 
_ u c:ooceroetl w,th uucleDta "'1 ..... to c: ........ 
a. mtii:b u ba'li.. .tucIeDu tIIJDIt __ what la bap-
puq. 
It A fU1,.te apt_, clu.e:. ta DOl eJIOUIh. we IIUdt 
.tees> la mini! .bat die alrU:.e Ia tu.:"'thla la die _ 
Imponaaa 11111&." 
a....-.u. the _. wile were .. ~ .T.,~ 
NIcI "w. ....., dIIot they IboukI .ppeal die Klion 
~ dIey .... eo·, do" atlJlIWt& 1.UepJ." 
NOW . VARSITY 







S.rvic. ovoilaW. for .o.t ",hil. YOII wait 
a....,...... ..... · o..-u ... . . so ..... ~ya.iIIK-
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High f.ourt grants hearing • m 
"~ON (AP) ··11>0 5upr..- Court ... _ Fr1-
day 10 doc1de -.ber Kr-
.. I~ aecuaed 01 _Ol-
eary ~ri",ea ....... .. upe 
line 1M r1ll11 10 be cried by 
c IYtltaa CGtr1a. • 
Cu .. ed • _rlJlf,. proJ>. 
al>ly ""I 1aU. __ I.Il&IiJl.el-
lord.. a 8OIdJc'r eeatenc.ed to 
11IIpI"1M>_ 40r 30 ynn III 
Fl ....... n_orth. K ...... I .... the 
upe 01 a felJow .0_. 
l4-year-01d .. ..er.nd .... Ir-
DI&II·. Ylte. 
ReUord'. appeal. COD-
.Iat ..... y turned -.. wn11 
now. ar ...... thaI rape and 
other crime .... 1_ mW-
lary • .,,,.ftc. ne.. abouId be 18" 10 • &rand FY under 
IrlecI III c IYfUu CQIIrUI wbrre • l'ledIe 01 lm_ry. 
• antceDl&D could be beard 
by • FY. 
Al die _me rt.rDe, die cou;n 
... _ 10 rule 0" 1M rllJlte 
01 wIuIeaaea _ appnr be-
lore &rand jllriea. And II 
tI1nII!d -.. appeals by _ .. 
wt ...... ppi Ku K I u" Klan 
IIIe1ItrIIe:n KnteDCe:d 10 prlMJft 
In the 1%4 awrtIer 01 three 
cl.O rllJl .. wort .. r .. 
Tbe &rand )lzry caae .n-
.... ........ BnIOtlytI ....... ItaJplJ 
PI<:ejrtIIo. _ dal",. be ..... 
-co .... lcl.d 01 ~a 
bowd .. conuaaor partly on 
lbe _. 01 .... tImo"y be 
Pl.cc.lrtUo, ~1IIC:ed toone 
and a ball 10 three year'; 
c.omenda aI.ao be ..... _ 
IIii: 0l'I'0Tl\lll1ry to ~I a 
:;,.,-er betora 1~IU)'tlll. T1>o 
court _r .... nded p-and 
jury Wi rne:uea b.a ft' .. COD-
.ulUtl ... 1 rilln to a lawyer-a 
~.atataDCe. 
The ...-eo iICla..M:rDeo re-
fuad a bear,,,, IJIClucie sam 
H. Bowen Jr .• one-ume Im-
pe,.aJ lela.. W 11ar4. 1bey 
were comcled of COftaPLrl1ll 
to ift.,."e. t.breaten.. oppreu 
and tOll m Ida Ie MkhaeJ 
Sc:.bwe.rDtr. Andrew Cood.m&n 
military rape case 
and Jamea Earl C_y. _ 
were _ed aear Pbl.Ia-
deJplJla .... -: 
T1>o K ........ " .. daimed 
tbeir rtpta were \'I01aled by 
the ~ 01 .. &JJeaed ClOD-
leaaI ... by HorOQe Doyle Bar-
De", 31. 01 Cune .......... OD< 01 tbe __ cocmcted _ ... 
Bo ... er.. a ~-old 
Laurel. .41 .... ~­
mJlCbt.... operunr and 1.1_ 
.. ayuo Itobuta. 31-year-old 
Hickory. "_" moI>tIe borne 
aale.man. wen: ee-ru.eac::ed ro 
10 year a . T1Joo od>rro ro-
cea"ed three or .tx-year RD-
. ..,...... 
ID cxbe.r &cllOU. the court: 
-OeclJned. 7 to I. '0 blocl< 
IMarn.oI~_ 
oeJl "T1>o New Yon • ...-
of ·SU' Politic." UId 
"Screw, Tbe Ses 1.0'9'1eW:--
LD New York C.ry. 
-Gruoed tbe J_ De-
p&n:mnII • -.u.. OD Ita at-
tempe m ....... die ~ 01 
tbe two Ilr, ......... III 
PllJll~N..J. 
- TI&raed cIowIt" I> to Z. a 
."""....- anem", to keep 
aU.., • 1939 federal Ja. dIa' 
lorbld,. mall 01 
.... _10< 
Reagan· lUks probe of student violence 
1$~:!!'!1 
NOW SIlOWlNGI! 
2 ACADEMY AWAItD 
NOIONA'nONS the C&mpWI burllilf n><ta, tbe CIdcaF 7 _ ia .... OD 
.. n:taa (Ire to • <nICk and ... 11 OD a CCIOcempe 01 """" 
aboIId.aa. "Pipoll campu.a'" cbarl •• bod c:.rouecI ...... 
to WII ........ ry police. Il_ to tad ... a rio<. 
Tile ButfaJodmurbeacaa".. KII.DatJtt.. opote on campu.a 
pareNly aroee rro ... a cIIs- .boTtIy before We4ae_,... 
.... 1. betweea black ""'1- YlllIeDce. 
ball player. _ compla ined -"So beJp me God." It" ...... 
01 dI.ocrtm1aaUOD UId WII ...... - lold _D. "_ WIll pr0-
al ry _dtIedc omcl&Je. YIde nerY\bUltl d>aI D. ed_ 
Tbe_aJlyaalclfl~ ' ~ _ II It_. 
_ppoIJIt _ COIIllIl1aitaoI 110 .... '~lantlOa aI man1aI ..... .. 
..,eap.. the c:luIIea W'bldI Till. .,...,1 be aUowed to 
....... Wecl8Nday DIPl .... aa CODtlale UId -Wln _ .. at .. 
doze .. JOUtbe ftre LD.)Izr"ecI UId Iowed." 
16 anuted. . a....,. aald be WOUld m0-
LD Ca1Itonda ........ a180 blUU the Na_1 G<aanI U 
_.u.s the .tt....-y p_ tile .berlll UId bJIItw8y 
to IlDd out II .. II 11.111 11&=1'--- It. 
.... J:unatIer ..... ~ far n:e aJ_ .... calm .. 
.Byrd questions U.S _  policy in Laos 
LATE SHOW V-A R 5 I T Y 
STAJlTSlI; tS 
SynICU8e UtIIftro.ry In New 
Yca1c at_ <be _lUI oc-
""",doD 01 • bIlOcIIJII wblcb 
later .... e".c.uled wtlbou.t 
lDddem. 
- _ude" ... HpeCla1Iy 
In SaD.. Barbara. oaJd tbey 
...ere _lDI a t'UUtry 01 
till ... ~ lrom <be ... ar 
la Vie...... 110 "pollee re-
prea.loLu 
ProficieDcry' teata 
88 ve ' 120,000 
A oa..u. to the wrpa,u. 
01 ......... than $120.000 .... 
acblned by sru WI ,.... 
"by _1_".QIdeIu_ 
they .lready _,'. accord-
'" 10 Cbaacallor -.-n W. NaeVlcar. 
T1>o proceu Ia t....... .. prafld .... y ___ 
pia .. at_ .. ....... aaU1le 
... ....mlnad"" lD • "loa 
be already ......... IllIIl. II .. 
~ _ .. 111111 10 re .. 
cel.., credit LD. COIIIfIII'RbIa r__ UDlftretry __ 
"'1_. _ .. claM. 
ao. 0ftIce 0...., 4:30 
Feaauw:S:OO · 7:00 .9:00 
___ OIIIP 
1_.-.. ___ 1 
1URrT __ ~
.AU. SEATS 11.25 
r 
MONDAY 
ColJqe Born and ColJqe 
8ouDd; "P~uy Spedal-
AD Adequate ~lf~ __ 
cept. " 8 p.m •• Commtm1ry 
BI!lIdIJII. EYerp-eell Ter-
race. opeD 10 aU married 
.u ...... 
SIT"'~!tIJII the Sbort CoU~e 
Ool1ar, •• from Early At-
IIC 10 H_ Beayutul"· 8 p.m.. __ nt Bu,ldlJII, 
Room ! U. Southern H ,Ila. 







Combinarioll of A.n) 1 
4 few $1.09 
DRESS OR SPORT -BOXES OR IfANCER 
IUceDa'oo ~n-Icea: llUno," Center opeD 7-10,30 p.m.. 
EcklcatlDo AlloclarloD 803 S. Wub,,,101l. WE OFFER COMPLETE f AMll Y LANDRY SERVICE lDaatr>uraJ Rec~ f :so.: 
French to talk on agrkulture !!l.':~i::::.HaII Cym 




(.A¥~ lo~HG CU'f". 
...-..J_OA\.I. ~NG a .. ,c_ 
CIIarleo E. Prmdl. cIWr- 0"< L nJ-,r fac:ulrJ _ ~~nIlYCeaer. ___ .... ~ IN HERRJN 
_ 01 !he Purdue UDI.erll1ty rec.'v lDl .... dOca>raJ tIesree-,Oel=:ta:..;u..:::=I"""=.:~=~:..::=.!:::==========':;u:;-=="",==-====::; 0;;:;:: 01 A,r1culturaJ there 10 1951. A...-- oIr I wUI preoent lour the U~ 01 _.
PIIbI I at SIV Mon- hU maJoropec101deaarem .. -
do, Tlturodly. ...- feclDnl _ atrea 
TIle l-.. aft OtpOnlO reoi cIec:leIoa mlltlJll 10 oancw-
bJ die SlU o.,ua... 01 AI- IIIraI marbtJaJ ttrml. die ... 
rtc:ulIIaraJ IItdMI:rIee ." wW 1111~ 01 """'pant 10 pro!>-
1M .... 10 aU ....-....t per- lema ... ~. -' 
_ ,All '-'- wtlJ 1M tmpeel 01 ...... h .. '_ and 
.. die Ap'ICU.1lI&re BIIIIdtJII ... modem f&ml-Semlaar __ (309) 
.~ wtU til-.. dae 
.. lillie .. ApIad-
........... dIJ • _ ...... 1_'Nn ... __ Iur 
Ior~""""""", 
~. IIIIPk. ala. 
4 p .... will ......... AF'-
I' I~" 
~'l'IMt~ .... ~ 
Ior • .......,.,.. .... ~ 
--::.--.:--:- ..... 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale = .. ": M 
PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. & SAT 26, 27, 28 
Fnoit - JIIky TftIIpIe 0...,.. Sttdor.. 
R •• IT..." T_I lit ctn. 
!...toc*y Caol &_ 1 per (Wtoa 
~ Pocatoes lIIIL 4tt 
u.s. 100. 1 lcbIto 
8akitIa 1'oIa_ 10 lb. ... t9t 
CIIcIkR a.... c.t GId 79t Ita. 
f:a' .. a-~... 89t .. 
m.II- a-. T.-y en..I'" 631 • . 
F..,.,c.-.AlleefU- Stt" 
-'. 0IttI0MIr SU9 
r 
. l 
IU r.~alt eaaemb' e 
n._SriotO"" .. ..., ___ ~ 
__ . __ ........ T-., .... ow 
..... _CIooIIoI. - ... _ ..... ... 
_  .-=_-.wIok; - -. 
_;_ ....... _ . _ n._I1_ ... 
....... 
Required aUendance ~hangu 
Convo's tradition varied 
..,--
--
~DOW _, '0 do. Helen A. _re. It ltatcd tIIa1 DO a,-
Shuman. me de... of......... teodaJIU cbed: obould be 
KDI a mel'DO to Prdtdeat made, bul the prosram. 
Lay. Ibou.Id be made more a"rac-
T""re may be hope lor SIU "I am In _ depdIs of de.- lJYe 10 the otu4enta. 
Irubmen .. b 0 don', like pll r .-1 a .. eodance at _ "I pro1er _ laner • .• " 
bul,. 10 o"end Unl .. fllty .. eekly ... mbly aDd tbe be co_do "(bul.) ••• there 
COIIYoc:atlon. U htl.ory I. any .. a.Ilt ....... "., Ie. durt.,.!be I. DO' much pol.. In IIkUIJ 
IU". period ItaeU.· dra.-:tc mea.rea for (he re. 
IJI 1946 II .. u a tradl.llon &lie .. ~ 0 I. tIIa1 ...... om.t- of me reM (tu1Il)." 
at Soutbef1l 11UJIo18 -.aI _ Jy IO! aUt. _ S30 IoaJa . ". _tIIbIJft _re con-
tlftl ... ralry for .0 IhOlIeouo -.e __ " die Lut u- ~ durlDI die .. mlDer 
'0 .rrencI Coll ........ mllly _Illy. T1da meana_would !~ ...... ttendance .... u 
once I week. The ,J:raditloD ba ... 10 raIIt IndI'IIduaIly IO.U bad .. ner. IJI _ fall ,urn 
",y hi ......... ,.. willi PreaI- die au... aDd .... dIcI _ of 1946 PrealdeD. Lay decI -
deft. PulllAm Of poulbly .. baft eJIOUIb Jime 10 jIo dill ded to mate aaeod&Dce at the 
far back a. PrealdeDl Sbr- aDd CUTy 01\ bar otberdulle .. .....mue. compui8ory lor 
roct. bUI II ended-far CbarIeeD.T_.tbenad- f~D aDd .... 11IlXU)' for 
awtu_oiItII PTedcIeIK Cbe.- talA18cra!he ~ 10 .- -upperel.aumeD. 
ler P.lAy. pr ....... dIclcle.l 8Ometl!l,. . Iok>thUll _med '0 .. ort. • 
... cc:on1IJIIlO SINU Bulletl ... bad 10 be _. He of"'"" and III NoYember 01 ,bat ye.ar 
01 tIIa1 per1ocl""'" all at_ .. twO .1 ... 1ft PrelOIdela Preelde Lay decided .be 
"'l!lbIy I. beld _ eecb lAy. matter of ouenclance ....... ld 
wffk • . •• TbI. _mblyw til T'Ia fir .... IUrlc. co .. - De ~ Wlnl 1947. 
Ita 1lII\aaIoft of Ide.. and pula..... The "' u d eo'. won. Aher 
nOlll otrertllp by • .!aIton "All INlIepta _d be 1946 !here II DO record 01 
I.n die ~aroppk_the compelled to a .. end reprd.- compul8ory ""'mbl'ea ..... ul 
nII\IIar cia .. won IJI puc- lea of ... y .&CUM -. <bey were ......."...., IlAder the 
Ucally all clepArtae._. r~." Pralck8cy 01 Del,. W.Mor -Howe,.... ~ 01 _.v- r...:.The.:::._.:'~;.:.::.:....;;::.-=::...;.;;;.;I:;D..;Ibe;;.:;faI;;;.1 ;;of;..;"I9!>3;.;;;;,;,,' __ , 
.... weft ,... bIodt ~ 
_wid War II. It...... FOR LUXURY LIVING SEE UII _ at die ..... benu 
r-=anlh ..... " wt .. riJt· ... -=-.~ GAR DE N PARK 
dlda'1 ACRES 
APARTMENTS 
607 E. PARK (E ASl 9F WAlL ON PARK) 
NOW LEASING 
SPRIlIG & SUMMER QUARTERS 
'OCCUPANCY 'MARCH 15th 1970 
Model -Apartment' 
fOI, FOI.Ano & ~ SH 
DAYIO kft E. MOl. 
4S1 . S716 
Jor-foreign studen 
Foretp _ .... _ ...,. _. • ~ 
10 pemctpce • a ...... - sa-... d' ' Ia-
cII-.e ~. Sl:aDw.er ..... aI....,.n_ of-. c:ro.a.-.. aIfered ..,. m.:. paap 80CUI _ ...t ~
-- of """"'r"*"1 ~ E<tot- .......... - ~ 1ft ~ cM~. FqreIp __ wI11 be SeltcIed "",me._1lks 
_~dJetrU.s.. _ ene ........ lbrcM_. 
dda year .... eltIIble CD par.,. du.rlIo& __ • pan:ldpo-
~ ~ .... dOll ar _ ...re..-::e.. E.cb 
8CbtdWed far 1_ 7-13 ID _Oy <:Oft ... alI __ 
00I0nd0 6prUIp, Colo.; J_ dolrtJJ& the _. -r 0-
14-20 ID Loa ""Cd"" CallL; cepe for ~.-aI ~aI ... 
1_ 21-17 ID Sl.. PeceroburJ, A UmIU!d .... ~r at ITI'<el 
Pl&.. ~ .... aft .. oDobie III......,. 
The procr= 0110_ ow- !be Stae Depanme« '" co""r 
~ _ '" .-..m II> II>dr die CO«a ot tnDop>r .. d .... 
1!omeI- '" ~Jlea "" _II "Tbll II • fine procram. 
Cop training 3et 
CAlJto. 01. lAP)-TralDlng 
0( Dine membero of !be CUr<> 
polke force .. ill I><$tn March 
q or the SouIIIern Winol. Uol-
yeBUy YOCOdonal IDadDlle 
near Ca..nervWe.. 
~ Pollee Lt.. !U""'t E. 
GfWIl. executhe 01 dX'Star 
Pollee Tra1a1ne Ac.clemy ID 
SprID.rtcld. _ the 
_Tam for 1rolnlnc the ftTII 
half 0( the ctry dqI.runeOl. 
Gr ... .01 be ID curee of 
the prosr=. It><> f1ra< of II. 
klod ID Dl 1noI1. 
Norman statement 
attributed to Keene 
Commmu on the IlfrID& of. 
pe .... cl dlTeaor for Car-
bc>nobIe _~ mlaatenly a<-
tr1buled 10 Moyor O .. ld K_ 
ID Tbuuday'o OoDy ECYlJlIan. 
11 ".0 CUy Monaeu C. WU-
Uam Iok>rm., ...... oaId _elly 
__ 10 emplOJ 0 dI.-r 
"or _ Ultl_ poaIbIe 
dare." 
Iok>rm an oaId die Mlary of 
_ director .. UI be __ $10.-
000 .....wIy _ liuor~­
daleo obouId bue • colIep de-
cree and two )'ear'll -rtina 
We ~ our .mdeal:a 
pln1dpa<e In U." ClI"""'" Hmdenbat. a .. __ In 
die la<ema<1Oaal _ s..r-
rice. u1d. 
Pro.pect I_ e puUdpoau 
III'r oIJulD appllcatl"". from 
!lira. Mary Wakdand In die 
Intemadoaal _ s..",lero 
otnce. All ..,..tlcMlOll •• ~ 
due I . 
Look Into 
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Group Insurance Notice!! 
To All Golden Rule Policyholders 
S.I.U. Group. 
.., 
TO AvorD ANY MOO DERSTANDli'iG GOLDEN RULE WOULD UKE TO CLARIFY TltE FOLLOWI 'G POINTS. 
l1H£ GCt..DEN RULE PItOnUllItATE (S - SOU N D ! 
YOU AU INVITED TO A'tTIiND ONE OF OUR IHfOIUIA 1TVE 
ME£1'ING.1Ii. IIEE11NGS ARE SOIEDULED AS I'OUOWS 
"'e=' S 5", 
-"""--):3O .. .JI. ......,....,.n..a., J:JO 
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Dry Oeaning Service 
AUeada,.t oa duly at all times 
at ao extra. ~8t to you . 
8 lha. '2.00 
at 
-.._ .... . 11, .. ... 
JIiftIey'. 
~ ..... .... ' . 11;. _ 
--~ ... -I_I" ae-n 
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can bit. -.. .. e--. ~ ... !lac 
EMPLOY . WANTED 
SlIV. OFFEIED 
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......& ........ ~ 
"'- c.- a.o. ,. c., ........ 
NOW AV,""LAkL A' 
Droopy', Sub SIIop 
-....-4..J. 111Jt .. ~ 
.01 .......... 
ROGER w. BAGLEY 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
IIIiIooio • Feet ~
Min. ChI- S 1 0.00 
11 1. L 1.--.,. .0_ M 
~I __ ......... l 
~I Your 
SPRJNG TU E-UP 
Brl_~RuJih 




Cbildrnl 2 ... )_ . 
549-2216 
KEITH " £RCE 
MUSIC ST\)OKi 
-r op T .. - Sh«t Muti< 
~~"'" 
KH&HG loQUA.U "".... _u 
OON"T BE FOOLm 
.~~c.ouwn. 
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SHV. OFfaED(C. t • 
..noaVALET 
AUTGU Y 
COMPUTE CAR WASH 
AND WAX IN LESS 
) JIJM.1rES WIIlLE YOU 
WAfT IN YOUR CAR 
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